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ably prudent: persons <mttlit to have stood "at. ease" and employment, \v hitfh watfos, abounding for working men. If (.he keeping of the \vholosomon of the currency has been violently transferred to stock-jjamblers and mon shavers, through ignorance of its nature, or from any other cause, the fa does not rest with us nor shall \vo remain neutral, and ((uiotly suffer < part in (he common distress or ruin (hat seems to impend.
Confidence in American stocks has been nii.u'lmly shaken in Kuropc, and 1 "hurrah" of the multitude will not relio\e us for the want: of credit there. a single instance out of many before us, we may observe, that one of our s scribors, In this city, has received by the last packet, ship from Liverpool, a I ter from his correspondent, an intelligent tfrtiltin/i funnel', in which he dire thai all his funds in the Tinted States be collected from (he .s-o////;. and in when* they are now employed, and invested as safely as possible in lialiim*: under the inwuediate care of his friend itfvlntf as a reason for the change dorcd, the clamor raised by "the .n'ovornment " against, the United States ba which would force it. to curtail its accommodations to the (-ountry, and ere; K'reat distress hi the community, by unsettling the currency.
The writer of (he letter above alluded to resided a jxood many years in United States and transacted a laru'e business    on returning home he left hind him no small amount  of  funds which  ho  thought   happily   invested,  :i without  a <Iesirc to <Iislurb them; but  al   1,000 miles distance, he has seen proaclmm1 e\"eiits as we saw them, and peremptorily ordered that  all his  I'm shall be eoinviiirated  in  I he charge of  his  friend, and  so deposited   thai   11 may be at  his own .s'/nv disposal, when called  i'or.    lie feels (hat our hithe unrivalled <Mirrem'y can noi   I»e longer relied on, and  will  probably   withdr Ins funds.    He had, perhaps, just seen the paper "read to the < Cabinet " in Uejxister, (which Is reci'i\c<l by him) and heuce the decision that  he has ma
I.ut  neiliier the excitement, nor the pressure, lias yet  nearly  reached  the tent  to which both \\ill proceed.    K\ery <la.\' adds failure to  failure, misery misery, and reduces the im-ans of (he most solvent persons.    Many men, as j pay  (heir //r/>/.v //// r,/7/f///.v//////  thi*ir  fortunes,  in  sacrifices  to   preserve   (I crcf////    A member <>f the N'v.islatui'e of Massachusetts lately said in his pi that  $'J,f»Ol F,( M JO had been paid, in  that   State,  for t\rtrn interests since the moval <*f the deposits,    \\*e think thai  this is less than (ho truth, In a comu nity so eminently commercial as the State named.    It  Is our opinion, deri from  several   cnii\er-;aiions  with   persons   who  o ///////   to  know,   that   the  <): amount of xttr'uitfti in l»allimor(» amounts to $|
\\'iili articles like those, almost wholly nnfoundcMl in their ma rial assumptions and surest ions, was the country literally Hoo< throughout ilu». panic st»ssion.
The ck.\tent to which the country was thus ulurine<L her pul sels distracttMl, and hi'r l>usincss paralyzed \vill,<».veu at. this <;

